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Kidnap Area
By ARTHUR W. EVERETT

MINEOLA. N.Y., Nov. 15 m-T- wo

teen-ag- e brothers toiiay
nut Anseln Lamarca as the

man they saw lurking near the
scene of little Tetw Weinberger's
kidnaping last July 4.

The boy, Daniel Lucas. 13. and
hi. brother. Michael, 15, tesiifled
at Lamarca s kidnap-slaying- - trial
that they saw the defendant
"slouching" in a battered Ply-
mouth car near the Weinberger
home about 15 minutes before the
baby was stolen.

Daniel got down from the wit-
ness stand, walked to within four
feet of Lamarca and pointed at
him to indicate that the defend-
ant was the man he had seen in
tlie cat..

His brother made a similar iden-
tification by nodding his head af
Lamarca. Both boys testified that
a picture of Lamarca's car looked

vKr-irt-- :- tike" vfttF- -f 'nHtwy
less than a block from the e

that afternoon.
Note In Kvidrnre

Both brothers said the man they
identified as Lamarca in the auto- -
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noli left by the kidnaper, which
revealed for the first time his
threat to the baby's life,'- -

Written in green ink in a small
hand on single sheet of notebo-

ok-size paper, the ransom note
read;.

"Attention:
"I'm sorry this had to happen

but 1 amJiL. bad need of money
and couldn't get it any other way.
, "Don't tell anyone or go to the
police about this, because I am
watching you closely. I am scared
stiff and will kill the baby at your
first wrong move.

"Just put 12.000 two thousand)
in small bills in a brown envelope
and place it next to the signpost
a! the corner of Albermarle Road
?.nd Park Avenue at exactly
in o'clock t ojn o r r o w i Thurs-
day) morning. If everything goes
smooth, I will bring the baby back
and leave him on the same corner
'safe and happy' at exactly ill
noon.
"Can't Walt"

"No excuses. I can't wait:"
.The note was signed "Your

Baby Sitter."
An attempt to pay the ransom

was made as directed the nexi
day but the kidnaper failed to
appear. Police quoted Lamarca
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Wear
men's

slacks
reg. 12.93

For casual wear and

looks these Burlington gabar-cjin- e

slacks are unbeatable! The

press stays in, you can wash and

wear therh without ironing . . ."

save you many dollars in clean-

ing bills. Well-tailore- d with

Felon reinforced waistband;

heavy nylon pockets. Navy,

brown, beige, light blue, tan,

light grey, oxford, Sherwood

green; Sizes 2S-4- 0,

need no ironing!

after his arrest as saying he
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values to $601 men's handsome
regularly 3.98-9.9- 8

baby dolls

brought the child to the scene but
turned away when he saw police
and newsmen there. Then he drove
to the spot where h abandoned
the baby. '.

Earlier Peter Weinberger'
mother aobbed in angnish for her
dead child as she identified (or
the jury the clothes the infant
wore when he was kidnaped.
Fights fir Control

Tiny, b r u n t Mrs. Beatrice
Weinberger, 32. had struggled for
control for nearly an hour as she
testified for the stale against La-

marca, the kidnaper of her
old son. He is accused of murder-
ing the baby by abandoning it, in
panic and fear beside Long Is-

land highway.
But when little Tcter's diaper

was displayed to her for identifi-- c

ation. M rs. Weinberger emild .not

go on. She dropped her head in
her hands and wept. Her moans
echoed across trie courtroom filled
with some 50 silent spectators.

After a brief recess, Mrs. Weifv-h.erg-

stood in front of the wit-

ness box, clutching a railing to
keep from collapsing, and identi-

fied the clothe in which she lat
dressed her baby.

Fath article she identified with
a flickering, tearful glance, F.ach
time she then turned her head

Wool Topcoats
cuffed free
gua ranteed to wect r

satisfactorily 1 year
Mens Clothing, 1st 88

now 2.98 to 7.49 '
A'onderful buys for Christmas! Adorable baby i
dolls wrapped in soft buntings, sure to thrill h
every little girl. All washable with sleeping eyes, s

Some with rooted hair. Buy now at these g

savings! . .

Toys, Downstairs: ? Distinctive assortment of topcoats including tweeds,
and fleeces. Raglan sleeves, taped seams. Sizes 36-4- 6 regular;
36-4- 0 short; 38-4- 4 long. Terrific boys for winter wear!

clothing, 1st - -36 wool slacksft . J -awav. Thus she established as
slate's a tiny- - under
shirt, kimono, and a diaper and i ' IT l f 1

blanket.
N Denial

Famous Make reduced,
from regular stock. Were fj K.

up to 16.&5. Sheen gabs.,

flannels and fancys. Brok- - Q
Lamarca, SI. does not. deny the

kidnaping, for which he can be i A
aent to the electric chair if con

en sizes .TO-4-vieted. He also is charged with

rg. 3.91 toys'

denim jacket
J99

Real buy at thii price!
Sturdy, washable denim in 4
wanted colors. Always popu-

lar for sports wear. Sites
14-1- ..

Boys' Wear, 1st

ra. 2.981 flanntll

hoys' shirts
J66

Colorful plaids in Sanforized
flannel shirts, great for
school or play. Two pockets,
satin yoke. Sizes

Boys' Wear, 1st

first degree murder, also punish-
able by death.

He has pleaded innocent hy
reason of insanity' brought on hy
personal financial woe, A slight,
dark-haire- father of two small
children of his own, Lamarca kept

values to 19.95men's jackets reduced
Two styles at this low price: nylon waist jacket, fleece lined, in
assorted colors. Quilted rayon gabardine sitrcoat, with wool

inner lining. Both in sizes .'VMfl.

"r- Men'$ Furnishing, -

99 values to 17.98

girls' coats
099

his head bowed, his eyes on the
floor. Not once did he meet Mrs.
Weinberger's eyes as she glanced
his way.

Defense attorney David Marko-wit- z

waived his right to an open-

ing statement to the e jury
of fathers and grandfathers. He
told newsmen that Lamarca will
testify later in his own defense.

Dist. Atty. Frank Gulolta. de-

scribed in detail the kidnaping and
subsequent manhunt the nation'
greatest kidnap search since Bob-

by fireenlease was stolen and
aiain in Kansas City in 1953.

values to S.9I

girls' skirts
2"

Handsome all wools and
washable blends in colorful
plaids and solid colors,
ricalcrl and slim style, Sizes
3 to 14.

Girls' Wear, 2nd

Many smart styles, all 1007.
wool coats . . . all real buys
at this price. Assorted colors,
weaves. Sizes 3 to 14,

Girls' Wear, 2nd .

stretch socks

3 1reg. $1 Pr'
KXro nylon in assorted colors and pat-

terns. One siV fits Each pair 59c.

Men's Ftlrmxhiiigs, 1st

men s pajamas
299

Coat and middy style in Sanforized,
t

rolor-fa- t flannel. A, B, C, D. -

.Men'' Furnishing, ht

? regularly 1.59-2.9- 8 !,

! cars & trucks
33 45 o

t
1 Terrific assortment of take-apar- t trucks and lt

mechanical cars that every boy will enjov. Stock ?

; up now for Christinas giving- - for all the boys on
your list. Many styles and sizes to choose from.

i Toys, Downstairs

Ili ft "Reported in
Lebanon leaders rsg.7.91

girls' dresses

399
Cute styles in dresses and
jumpers for school or play.
Assorted fabrics, colors and
styles. Sizes 7 to 14. Buy two.

CirW Wear, 2nd

reg. 15.98 Infant

hathinettc
10"

Wonderful layette buy! Stur-
dy, easy-to-us- e bathinette.
Dressing table top. Foot
pedal control. Handy pockets
Pastel colors.

Infants' Wear, 2nd

DAMASCUS, Syria. Nov. 15 iff

Reliable sources ajd tonight Leb- -

anese Premier Abditlla Yafi of-- 1

fered and then withdrew -i

nation following differences with
President Cnmille Chamoun over
their country's attitude to Britain
and France.

The sourees-Hsei- d Yafi - wanted
Lebanon to break diplomatic rela-

tions with Britain and France but
that the President opposed the
move.

values to 7.50

49c
Tfticn's leather hells

Terrific values in. this group of famous name men's leather belts.
Boar skins, suedles, calfs and other grains all mounted on saddle
leather. Sizes 30-4- 2.

'

Men's Furnishing,, 1st

i
J

According to the aources, an
withdrew hia resignation after the
heads oL state of Arab countries,
meeting in Beirut, agreed on a

common stand toward Britain and
France over Egyptr
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WE GIVE AND REDEEM GREEN STAMP?

FREE VAUnAn PARKING
Mftiif Haiilvc MONDAY 9:30 A.M. 'TIL 9:00P.M.
VS nUU 1 1 FRIDAY 9:30 A.M. 'TIL 9:00 P.M.

Other weekdays: 9:30 a. m. 'til 5:30 p. m.
QI'EEN PLANS VISIT

LONDON, Nov. 15 15 m-- Queen

Mother Elizabeth will make an of-

ficial visit to the Federation of

Rhodsia and Nyasaland next July.


